Foundational Pillar: Information Resources/Information Technology

Primary University Office: Office of CIO/UITs

Supplemental University Office(s): ISS-IT (beginning April 2018); “distributed” IT professionals

Primary Functions re OLE: Classroom/Lab Support
- Systems, data, and/or Help Desk support of
  - LMS/DLE (D2L/Canvas)
  - CourseLeaf
  - EAB SSC/SSC Guide
  - EAB APS
- Procurement and licensing for teaching and learning software
- Provision of instructional content and training
  - Lynda.com
  - Learning TECHniques “short courses”
  - Research Computing workshops

Committee Representation: IT Policy Committee
Academic Leadership Council

Additional Notes:
UITs also provides these learning-implicated infrastructure services: Identity Management (user accounts); Networking; and UWM’s Student Information System, PAWS.